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Republican State Nominations.

FOR GOYERNOIl,

FOIt STATi: TREASURER,

Pocket book snatchers are busy in Tliil-- a

dolphin.
. .

Chestnut time is here and the
stcrs arc happy.

. o .
A IlARRisnuRO man has sixteen hund- -

rcil copper coins.

The woods present a gorgeous arpcarance
dressed in their autumn robes.

Protracted meetin.es are in progress in
the M. E. Church, East Stroudsburg.

.
Pumpkin thieves are operating quite ex-

tensively in the fields and gardens here-

abouts. What next?

Extra uicetiugs are being held in the M.
E. Church, this place, every night during
the week, except Saturdaj-- .

. .
"And the spears shall be turned into

pruning hooks." At Salt Lake cavalry
swords are sold for corn cutters.

The Y. 31. C. A. have taken possession
of their rooms in Mr. Holmes' new building.
Tt is the most inviting place in town for young
jcen to pass their evenings pleasantly and
profitably.

Some cf the fanners of Ducks county
have been badly swindled in the purchase
of guano. It came in the original pack-
ages, and was bought from the agents of
the Peruvian Government in New York.
The larger part of it proved to be coarse
sand and gravel.

Judge Pearson, of Dauphin county,
has made a request that hereafter the list
of jurors be not published, for the reason
that the ends of jnsticc are frequently de-

feated by such publication, it affording
parties interested in cases to interview the

5 rand Juror s before the assembling" of that
bo.lv.

Mr. Henry Whitfsele, of the Lacka-
wanna House, East Stroudsburg, has

all his household effects to Philadelphia,
where he will assume the proprietorship of

the Penn House, corner of Willow and Third
streets. Mr. W. is a prince of landlords and
we predict for him a successful career.

The Times says a gentleman of Heading
experimented with potato bugs for the pur-
pose of ascertaining the truth of the stories
about their poisonous qualities. He in-- f

'ims the Time? that he "cat potato bugs,
and ft It no inconvenience from masticating
them.' AVonder how he would tike 'cm
fjr a steady diet ?

Surtiuse Party. On Monday evening
l ist, a large number of the friends of Mr.
Win. Dean, tendered him a surprise party,
it being his seventy-fourt- h birthday. Gov.
Throop made a speech, after which a friend-
ly chat ensued, every one present seeming to
vie with each other in making the occa.-io-n

one that would be remembered as the most
pleasant social events of their lives. llr.
Dean is still hale and hearty and bids fair to
live many vears to come.

Fatal Accident. Biuleman Decker,
nged 22 years 7 mouths and 7 days, son of
Dcpuc Decker, of Stroud township, jumped
off of the down coal train cn Friday evening,
the 1st iust., at the Forge Cut, and was
struck by the up Passenger train and thrown
ag.iinst the train from which he jumped and
instantly killed, his neck being dislocated.

This makes the third fatal accident that
lias occurred at this point under scmcwhat
similar circumstances.

Mr. Jr.iTERSON Ingham, of West Ches-
ter, has been a conductor on a Pullman
palace car, running on the Pennsylvania
K.iilruad from Philadelphia to Pittsburgh,
ur thirteen and a half years, during which
time he has only been off duty six months
in the aggregate. The distance from Phil-
adelphia to t fte "Smoky City" is oof miles,
which passed over once per da, aggregates
2,124 miles jer week. This multiplied by
fifty-tw- o gives 110,413 miles per year, and
in thirteen years the total distauce traveled
is proven to be 1,435,824 miles.

Ex-Jud- ge Andrew Storm, fortncrl- - of this
County, but who now resides at Hichmond,
Northampton County, visited his son Jerome
iu this place last week. We were gratified
to find the Judge looking as well and hale as
lie did. He is now just entering his 80th
year, he having reached 7(J on the 27th of
bit month. The J udge was gratified to meet
many of his old friends, who were equally

;e:(Mid to meet him once more. TIk
tStioudsburg Cornet Band complim ciiieu i uc
Judge with a serenade oa Wednesday eve- -

liing, 2Jth ult.
a- -

On .Saturday eveuing last, Mr. J. K. San-bur- n,

State Lecturer of the order of the
Sovereigns of Industry, delivered a lecture
nn the "llclation of Capiial and Labor,"

tho Patrons of Husbandry, at their
Hali in Bast Stroud.-bur-g. The sul j:!ct was
h!y handled by Mr. Sanborn and listened to

hy ; !:H2.; ntMuber of the order. Mr. San-L"i- n

wiii deliver another lecture at the same
ii-'- lVi-li- evening, after which he

villi organize a Couao'.l of the Sovereigns of
Industry. O.i Saturday evening Uc will de-1-- vr

a lecture to the Patrons of Husbandry,
their Hall in Kt-,- t Stroulsburg.

Man has been truthfully represented as a
"bundle of habits," and their influence over
him is much greater than he is willing to ad-

mit. Some are of an indifferent and doubt-
ful character, whilst others lead to the waste
of much valuable time. We arc all "crea-
tures of habit," is a very common expres-
sion, and no doubt, we arc to a great extent,
greater than we have any idea of, until we

are brought in contact with the habit formed,
as compared with our coming, going, or the
privation of a habit, then we see the perni
cious effect of allowing ourselves to become
slaves to any one particular desire of our
lives. A lady once told mc while residing in

"South America," it was the custom there
to dine at five o'clock, and to have always
coffee after dinner by some means, the cof
fee was forgotten, one day and she de
scribes her feelings as being wretched and
miserable, deprived of this delicious bever
age, but did not know at the time the coffee

was the cause, until her husband explained
to her she had given herself the habit, com-

mon in that country, of using this powerful
stimulant, for over a year, and thcu sudden-

ly ceasing to use it, as a natural consequence
she felt nervous and badly, from that time
forth she ceased to use it, and told me
she really felt ashamed to think she allowed!

herself to become so accustomed to such a
habit, however the truth dawned upon her,
in time to prevent any further harm being
done, and she at once put it aside.

It is wonderful to contemplate what a vast
influence custom exerts npon us by moulding
our habits and controlling our actions. Our
journey through life depends in a great inca
suie upon the habits and associations we

form in early life. Hence the importauce of
patents, to cultivate good habits, iu their
children, boys as well as girls, give them
good books to read, encourage a taste for a
high order of entertainments, and avoid all
those of an evil tendency. Only a few are
able to change their course, notwithstand-
ing they may be thoroughly convinced that
bad habits, will ultimately prove their ruin.
They usually refuse to give them up, and
with the best will in the world, they cannot
even though they know they are sacrificing
property, health, and happiness. Only a

few have the moral courage to bear the de-

risive laughter a mocking world will heap on

all who dare to disobey her maudatcs. On-

ly now and then we hear of one, who has the
strength of mind and will, ''which is all pow-

erful," to refuse to follow every fashiona-b'- e

practice, which may prove their ruin.
Custom is a stern master, requiring every-

thing and giving nothing iu return, but ru-

ined health, an empty purse and a life of

such misery ending iu suicide, or starvation,
all because custom first sn'J, then haLit re
quired us to sit up when we should sleep, lie

down when we should be actively employed,
and to eat and drink when we arc not hun-

gry. The man who has the courage to say
no, and mean it, is one of God's noblemen.

Cecilia.

Court Iroccod:n?s.
From Tuesday morning until Wednesday

noon was occupied in trying the case of
Norton vs. Kerr, a report of which was

given in cur last week's issue. The jury
rendered a verdict in favor of plaintiff for

41.00. Davis and Holmes for plaintiff,
Burson and Van Horn fur defendant.

Case of Commonwealth vs. David Shelley,
indicted for embezzlement, was continued
until next term on occount of absence cf
material witnesses.

Wednesday afternoon the case of Com-

monwealth vs. Beuben Hartzell, for assault
and battery was taken up. According to the
testimony of Sam'l Gowcr, a feeble looking
old man cf 07 years of cge and others, that
one morning about sunrise he was felling a
small tree a few rods back from his house
in the woods when Hartzell suddenly ap-

peared, an axe in his hand and began abus-
ing and cursing the old man. Not able to
sufficiently gratify his malice in this man-

ner, he with his axe struck a large piece
from a rock and most brutally hurled the
fragment, (weighing about two pounds,
of a most jagged and angular description)
against the face of the old man, striking
him just below the right eye and inflicting
a painful and serious wound. On the con-

trary Hartzell testified that he wasn't in
these woods during that day, and did cot
assault Gowcr ; that he hadn't been away
frcm his hous..; more than Gve minutes that
day nor any of the three or four succeeding
davs. His son llcuben testified his father
had not been out of his sight for five
minutes that morning, and was not out of
his sight more than ten or fifteen minutes
any succeeding day that week, but upon
cross examination was finally compelled to
admit llcuben Sen. had been arrested two
days after and taken to Squire Bemmel's,
two miles away and was gone some half an
hour. The constable who arrested Hart
zell, swore Hartzell was at the Justice's
ofiice or rather away from his home some
three or four hours, and testified other
facts most damaging to the character of the
Hartzells' characters for truth. Twelve
good citizens of tiie neighborhood were
called who each and every one swore that
the reputation of the elder Beuben iu the
neighborhood for truth was bad and eight
swore the snme tiling iu regard to young
Beuben. The case occupied the time of
the Court until Friday afternoon, and the
jury found llcuben guilty. He was sentenc
ed to a nne of 10 and costs. Davis and
Dist. Attey. Lee for Commonwealth, Bur-
nett and Storm for defendant.

Case of Com. vs. Wm. Jingle, fornica-
tion and bastardy was next called and after
hearing the evidence the prisoner withdrew
his plea of not guilty and plead guilty.

The case of Com. vs. George Case, surety
of the peace on complaint of John Conway
was next taken up. The parties reside in
Canadensis, and the testimony was conflict
ing and rather weak ou side of Common
wealth and the sentence was for each party
to pay halt the Court costs aud Ins own
costs.

On baturday morning the case on the
civil list of Peter Mcrwiue vs. Peter Zim-
merman and John Zimmerman, was called,
and occupied the attention of the Court
mild t!i'j middle of the afternoon. The;

i f

Jury rendered a verdict for defendant.
n 1 1 . if 1 v 1 T T 1

JJurnett lor llaintin, uavis ana iioimes
for defendant.

Case of Com. vs. Manasseh Labtr was

then called. The indictment was for
assault and battery upon Eugene Shcllcn- -

burgcr. Shellenburger had placed a boat
upon defendant's mill pool and had been
commanded to take it out as it injured
defendant's dam. He had refused to do so,
and one evening Labar observing Shellen-

burger rowing about upon the pool, jumped
aboard the boat as it came near the shore,
up setting it and sending both its occupants
into the water. Shellenburger swore La-b- ar

choked him severely, this, however,
defendant denied. Other witnesses were
called on each side, some of whom thought
they saw the choking performed, others
were positive they did not sec it. The
Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty, and
divided the costs equally between the
narties.

Sheriff Shafer acknowlcgded the follow- -

in": deeds :

To Francis D. Hartzell, for land in
Tobyhanna township, sold as the property
of John Lainpen, for fcbOU.

To Georire Adams, for Grist Mill of
Joseph C. llomine, for 1800.

To Charles W. Serfass, for land of Frank
J. Grove, in Chestnuthill tsp., for 430.

To Annie N. llobcrts, for land in Toby-

hanna tp.. the property of Samuel Stitzcr,
for SS iOO.'

To Jacob Barleib, for land in Eldred
tsp., sold as the property of Jerome Fenuer,
for 700.

To Hannah Woodling, for land in Jack-
son tsp., sold as the property of Peter
Woodling, for 12.").

To Charles Henry, for lot in Stroud tsp.,
sold as the property of Alfred Schug.

Court adjourned at a late hour Saturday
evening.

There is good promise of a large crop
of chestnuts and hickorynuts this season.

It is estimated that Perks county's po-

tato crop will amount to a half a million
bushels.

A man in Tioga county has raised two
crops of potatoes on the same piece of
irround, this season.

Torn hundred thousand bushels of oys-ter- s

will be required this season to feed the
famished gastronomists of New York.

Oveu 1000 young trout have recently
been placed in the reservoir of the Wilkes-- 1

barre Coal Company, at Smrar Notch.
-

Lt:t us who profess to be Christians, bear
with those who do not. We should recol-

lect that we have the light, and as God was
good to us, we ought to be good to others.

The wife of Thomas McLaughlin, of
Allentown, recently gave birth to triplents

three daughters to cheer him up dur-
ing the hard times. Mother and infants
are doing well.

There is a prescription in use in Kng-larl- d

for the cure of drunkenness by which
thousands are said to have been assisted in
recovering themselves. It is as follows :

Sulphate of iron, five grains ; peppermint
water, eleven drachms ; spirit of nutmeg,
one drachm ; take twice a day. This pre-
paration acts as a stimulant and tonic, and
partially supplies the place of the accus-
tomed liquor, and prevents that absolute
physicial and moral prostration that follows
a sudden breaking down from the use of
stimulating drinks. Scientific American

At a recent political caucus in Danbury,
one of the members was on the floor, lin-

ing out a bold aggressive policy for the
campaign, when a little boy pulled him by
the cost and said in quite audible tones :

'Ola savs that if you don't hurry home
with them prunes, she'll lock the door, and
you'll have to sleep in the street."

"Gentlemen," said the orator, picking up
his hat "I'll just step around among the
people to feel the public pulse, and will
meet you on the gory field of battle."

Then he hurried home with the prunes.
Danhxtry Xcics.

A Deep Plot. When the druggist
asked what she wanted, she said she'd take
ten grains of arsenic.

"For rats ?" he asked.
"No, sir."
"For cats?"
"No, sir.
There was a pause, and then she said :

"I want to keep it in the house until my
husband is elected alderman. He will very
likely vote to pays some street with cob
ble-ston- e, and then I want to poison him!"

The druggist gave her down weight to
encourage her.

About Steel Pens.
Few persons doubtless are aware of the

fact that the original inventor of Steel Pens
is still living. Sir Josiah Mason, now the
great pen manufacturer of Birmingham,
Lngland, enjoys that distinction, lie is
now very old, being above eighty. It is
in his great factory that several of the most
popular of the widely famed bpencerun
Double Elastic Steel Pens arc made, the
models being supplied by the proprietors
of the pens, Messrs. Ivisou, Dlakemau, Tay
lor & Co., the Lducational Publishers ol
New lork. The Spcneenan Pens have at
taiued their great popularity from a variety
of reasons, all of which will be apparent to
any one who may try them. Or one num
bcr alone more than six millions were sold
last year. We use them in our offices, and
are so well pleased with them that we have
no hesitation in saying tnat they are, m our
opinion, superior to any other article of the
kind with which we are acnuained. lheir
chief characteristics seem to be flexibility,
elasticity, durability and evenness of point
aud a nearer approximation to the real quill
action than has been heretofore attained in a
steel pen. The Spencerian are comprised in
fifteen numbers, all differing in flexibility and
fineness of point, aud fur the convenience
of those who wish to try them Messrs
Ivisou, Dlakemau, Taylor & Co., 133 and
11U Grand Street, New lork, will sen
by mail a sample card, securely enclosed
containing one each of the diflerent num
bcrs, on receipt of i wenty-tiv- c cents.

SEED POTATOES
From B. K. U$s & Sons Potato Catalogue. "

COMjPTOjSTS SURP-EISIE- .

This wonderful Potato, wonderful for its fine quality and productiveness, i a seedling of the

Prince lhert, fertilized with the pollen of the Ing Pinkeye. Ihe first year from seed there
K(,r fm.r Potatoes weiirhinff one-ha- lf pound. The following Spring these were cut to single
eyes and planted on poor soil. The product of
one pounds, sixtv-tw- o pounds of beautiful tubers being picked from the surface of a measured

rod as it is a peculiarity of this Potato that they often mature a crop on the surjaee under the
foliage. The next season they were planted in soil from which a poor crop had been taken

the 'previous year, and, although the season
.r.r tl.nn tho TJnso and other old sorts

varieties rotted hadlv. These Potatoes arc invariably sound to center, a hollow one

bavin" never vet been found. Jt is a late variety, ripening with the Ptachblow. Its shape
is ovaf-oblon-

g, "eves sunken, brow prominent, skin smooth, color reddish-purpl- e, llesli white;
tows to a large It is believed to be much the most abundant in starch of any variety
extant. It retains its quality perfectly throughout the year, appearing on the table like a ball
Jrn...,".. Tl.o liin-l- , mi.iHtv of this l'otato late in Spring may, perhaps, be owing to its tardi
ness in sprouting, remaining plump and free from sprouts when kept until June, and never
i nntinnrnncp cnmnion to early sorts.

ThT following extract from the report of the
n tli.it was claimed for them by

f'nMOTftv'e Kt-rtui- e has received the unanimous verdict for the most prolific Potato culti
present. Yields of from twelye to

hnndred' and in one instance 2SA pounds were
varieties are not of the best eating quality,
ti..,.,.j. tr.ci;r,,v,l tl,.,t ilirv never ate a

and

the

combined with the purest, flavor and its snowy whiteness of flesh, wliIPTi is not in the least
afi'ected bv it blue skin, can not fail to maketi highly valuable as a family Potato. This variety
shows a peculiar tendency to produce a surface

Bushel of the above heed Potatoes.Two years ago we paid 5 15 one

EXTRA EARLY VERMONT.

The superior merits of this variety, first sent out ny us in me spring oi i ,, may now oe
onneiiloroil fnilv ttablislieil. It has been largely cultivated over every section of the conn- -

try the pat two seasons, and fullv sustains the
awarding the premium by V.s in 1S73, in

.reports oi uie various cuiuicwii!
Vvwmovt I...S. nroved bvuTi i r.'

,., as
sustained its previous reputation, yearly all the

was

for

than the lanu liose. ana many even mure, tumuim .mu tih w-- t j
one Mr. MLeod savs 'There are more 100 in the amount I raised that would weigh
from one to two pounds each : and 31 r. mailer
TWELVE OUNCES. Its superior COOKing qualities
compact crowth in the hill and its trcedom lrom
who have grown it alongside the Early Kose,

hardiness, earliness and yield, it Jar surpasses mat ccieoraira rarmy.
A first-clas- s certificate was warded this variety by the Uoyal Horticultural Society of Lon- -

c'vvtiox. In consequence of the great similarity between the Extra Early Vermont
on.l'tlio I'Vptv UrE. raanv of the latter willMoubtless be offered by unprincipled persons as

or exchange for
yoke oxen. on address

.
L- - - J

forks Monroe
0()

the Early Vermont. To avoid imposition,
peddlers, and purchase their stock of
Adress all orders directly to our house.

Both of these varieties were sold at ?4.o0 a
per Bushel, Cash on delivery

October 7, lS75-tf- .

Xew York city received this season 4,-- 1

401 car leads, or 2,200,100 baskets of
reaches. I

. . - - - .
rill 1 - , i. I ll U
llie-irica- n iocu. uiTi,...

. .ft i i : l 4 ,asummer in liermain, ami i.uu iuv,
crops on the Berlin and -- inhait railway. j

i

Thr nrodiict of silver in 2evda during
the t riT.t vear will be ?2.j.UHI,U00 as

' '

great
1

as th product of the whole world a
centurv air

Bl'P.NS. Charcoal has been discovered
to be a cure f r burns. Ly laying a piece
of cold ciiari o.! a Luni the pain mi:

ides immediately. Dy 1 eaving the char- -
i

. ....t i i i ; i. i... i

coal on oii; lanu mc wouuu i nantu, as
i . . i i

las been ueinousiraieu on scvciui

liEMovixa Warts. Dr. Guttcclt
rubbing warts, night and morn

ing, with a moistened piece of muriate of
ammonia, i ney soiien aim ui wiuiu aw .iy
eaving no such white mark as follows their

dispersion with lunar caustic.

tw t..;i ,CV cu-m- mc w liiMilv ns- - '

. 1 Z . . . . . ... . :f. .... nTtl'.! I' ,Ticcuieu in tui:ij eoum,te. . un
bod. In liussia the young shoots
ire tied up like asparagus and sold in the j

market. When boiled and seasoned with
alt and spieo these are pronounced ueli- -

!

cious.

The will of Iaac M. Singer, of the Singer i

Sewing Machine Co., was propounded be- -

fore the Hon. Owin T. Coftin, surrogate of
,r est-Chest- er county, New lork, one ,

day last week. I he documents trescntcd
in the case appraise the vale of the pro--

icirty in the United States at 89,000,000
and in Europe at 4,000,000. Thirteen
millions in all a pretty good sum for sew
ing-u- p the community but then he took
many a stich out of the girl by his
handy needle.

Special jSTotice.
Goods cheaper than ever at N. Duster's

He has them marked way down to bottom
prices.

New will arrive at N. this
week and next. Don t fail to call and see
then).

Those wishing to secure a good bargain
11 do well to call at N. Duster's, as he is

not to be undersold.

Important. In order to quit the Doot
and Shoe Business, Simon Fried offers his
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, at first
cost and heloio cost. Come one and all,
now is your for Bargains.

A fresh supply of Knglisli Salted
Potasli, iust received at Williams' Drug

Main street, Stroudsburg. Fa. War
ranted pure. FLTEIl WILLAMS.
Sept. 23,'75-tf- .

received at William's Drug a
larpe stock of White Lead, Linseed Oil and
VARNISH for the Fall trade.
Sept. 23,'7."i-tf- .

niaiump:i).
On the 2d inst. bv Rev. J. Kohler, Mr. Kin- -

cry Hpeer, and Miss &irah liciiner, Loth of
isorthanipton Lounty, I'a.

n the 2d inst., at Cherry Va'dev JI.E. Par- -
nonage, hy liev. O. L. Schafler, Mr. William
L. Werkhei,er, of Seiota, Fa. and Mi Emma
K. Keinmerer, of Cherry Valley, Pa

DIED.
Sept. 2Gth, 1875, Alice Glower, aged 1 year,

9 months 9 days.

Sept. 2'lth, 1875, Daniel Greenzwcig aged
58 years, 2 months and 10 days.

Sept. 24th, 1S75, Mrs. Susana Serfass, aged
32 years, 8 months and 2 days.

NOTICE.STIlOUUSEiUftG ItAIVK.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of

this bank will he held on the first Tuesday of
ovemlier, 187o. lhere will be an election

held at the banking house of this hank,. on the
third Monday of November, for the election of
l.J directors, to serve for the ensuing year

J. .MAtKhl', L'as!iicr.
Oct lS7-0- t

the half pound three hundred ninety

size.

than

upon

was very unfavorable, this seedling yielded six
planted by it, and sound, while the old

Committee awarding the premiums offered in
the originator when first introduced :

twenty pounds to the hill are reported by the
dug from one hill. As a rule, the most prolific A

but to this, Compton's Surpise is an exception.
better Potato. Its uniform mealiness of grain,

crop, not found in oilier kinds.

high character given it by the committee for
the following statement, after examining the

the numerous reports before ns. more than
competitors declare it from one to two trceh earlier

i

raised one inner uiai weigneu niuhK iwkiw
are iiii;iiiiinuuv ruin mt nueu, a en us us
aisease, ami wun tnc tnousanas oi cultivators

there seems to be no doubt left, that in qualityA

we caution purchasers to beware of itinerant
parties only. We employ no peddlers or agents,

Uushel last year. V'e now ofier them at $2.00

TIIE TANITE CO.
Stroudoburg, Pa.

Adzniiiistrafor's Notice.
t, nt v.xnon rL,ir:T.vi .iJ ,. ,. J

oiroua iown.viip
Tf,tlor,

: of Administration
. : .

unon tlio nbovP
name Jtate having been to the tin
dersigiud, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested 10 maKe wnmeoeaie payment,
and those having claims against the same will
present their accounts duly authenticated for

to
ENOCH FLAGLER, Adm'r.

Stroudshurg Pa
Stroud tsp., Monroe County, Oct. 7, lS75-fi- t

INCORPORATION NOTICE.
Notice is herehv given that it is the inten- -

tiun of 15. F. Chase and others, citizens of the
f. . - ti t . . . . iiiaie oi i ennsyivania, to apply to the trover - 1

nm. ir ii,,w.,nit.w,n.....ni.i, ni' i ...i.n.vuuMijiniwimui uiiruiiiina, mr
letters patent incorporating the subscribers and
their associates and successors, into a bodv
politic anil corporate, by the name of Chase's
iui uv;n.u x 4. .- 1 !l 111 ill I I i i l: V, ( !I I til V 111

pursuance of the Act of the Ccnc-ra- l AsUiblv,
approved April 20th, A.D. 1874, the character
of which corporation will he to manufacture
Window (ilass. French Plate, and Cotnns. to
transact business and have its principal olli- - c

'e county ?f Monroe, and Commonwealth
rA Pnnnwr T? 1.' fll IU!.'
. . .... . . " 'np ,S.)- - and ckM.t of irr,.' J - r - "

FOR SALE
5X One nair of Mules, 3 years

jv 1 ' .11 ii ! oi i
Li.-- t f A om, i.-- nanus nign. wen nroKey:iy i" every way, m good condition.

Livery & Exchange Siables.
The undersigned having rmr- -

fit--6- 77 l chased the stock of I Lirses, Car- -

'rY nages, &c, owned by A. W.
beg leave to say to

the public they have horses and carriages to
hire at all hours on reasonable terms.

PEIIiSON & THOMPSON.
Office opposite U.K. Depot,

.hast fctroudsburg, Fa.
Stables immediately in rear.

Sept. o'O, 1S75. tf.

VALUABLE

HOUSES aud CARRIAGE

FOR SALE.
j7 C7"V 7V rrv

The undersigned will offer at public sale,
at their stables in the Borough of Strouds- -

burg, on

Tucsilaiii October 12, 1S7",

7 head of Horses, all good workers, single
or don ule.

S setts of single Harness.
12 setts of double Harness.
1 sett of Team Harness.
BUCitilL'S AND UAKKIAdFS: 1 four

seated Carriage, 2 three-seate- d (.'ariiairos.
and li two-seate- d ('arriaires.

Buffalo Kobcs, Lapllobcsaml Blankets,
and Whins.

4 single-seate- d Sleighs, 1 three-seate- d

and I two-seate- d Sleigh.
1 pair bob-Sleds- . 1 liUmber a irons, and

j 1 V agon bodies.
2 sleigh Poles, 1 earriago Pole. 1 1nair of

Lead Bars, Neck Yokes.
1 Flow, Harrow and Cultivator.
Shovels., Forks..

Loir-chain- s,
C , sind .n irr,ot,!.ULmany other articles too numerous to meu- -

UALSO--
At the same time and place, sev- -

cral new Bug-ic- s, Trucks, Lumber Waggons
arid

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock in the foro
noon, when terms and conditions will be
made known, bv.

"VALENTINE KAUTZ,
CALVIN MARTIN.

September 30, 1875. 2t.

CAUTION I

All persons are licrehy cautioned not to
, si Z L 1- .uuiinicniuiiiy. i a.Any one violating this notice will be prosecuted'

iu iue urn ciieni oi me law.
.1 rnn ir imtttj

tClWill sell cheap
Sd of Call or

J MI .

.
Station, Co., Pa.

reliable

T

i uewsrous.

.
southern

;

i

poor

goods Duster's

bound

chance

Store,

Just Store,

and

remained

' '

:
granted

sftllement

i

1

Meigli,

aieigns.

' fttroudsburg, July 2'J, 1S73.

Immense Success!

AND WHAT DID IT?

1 4 IAtfil ! tASSi f
! J I A Mi

.
f f
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The biggest drives yet offered in

DEY GOODS,
Is at the

New York Store
;

hich is thronged with Customers to see

11

Handsome New Fall Goods

Heavy purchases made at the late Grt
Slaughter in Dry Goods.

Hard times
T

and low prices for cash m
hand, is the Motto, the lowest prices ewr
quoted 'or Dry Goods are now given at the

York Store, cvreything down to the
Mmvrxt cou' and uie a. d.J.SLs0t new aud
handsome stock to select lrom.

A visit of inspection well wortli your
nunc, u.-- jvu. van u ia iuxu fcoiiieumi"
wotlll SCClllg.

We arc offering now the largest and hes
line of Dress Goods ever offered iu istrouds- -

burg.

Iu "Warp Poplins, Tycoon Heps Alnnci
Lusters, 1'rencli .Mcrenocs, Cashmeres and

'hmprc-ss Cloth, in all the new ll hliadta
of Dottle Green, Navy Diue, t?eal Drown,
&c, Black Alpaca from the bottom price
to the bet

Handsome Plaids in the Newest Fall
Shades, Mohair Mixtures, &c, and nearly

. ,. ....i.: f r. v.i:.., 1 1

uuj uiiiig ii uiu a u ii-a-i vuueo up, auuuoiit
torget to look at the elegant line of Wool

flannels, in Doniet, Plain Wool, Shaker
full yard wide, 1 lam lied and lwwght in
all Grades.

Plain Shirti of Navy DI ue. all

cheap enough to make our puekct Louie

mile aud give up its cum cuts.

Last in the Flannel line comes the Clin

ton Flauneis. in Dleuchcd, Drown and
Colored of all grades.

Don't pass them by for they will do you
find aiiit all so low. that thi IciyiViv iuu.

sessor ot cents can own a riamici uirt.

And while vou are in, look at tho:
. , .' r i i. i. : :vjniiuauja iui mo uiciu puceui Mcaui:

i ... . , . .i.. i ... i i

aim piieo oi vaucos; ine liiiuasoino piouui;- -

tions of the printers,

nd another thing well Worth vour at

t0ttl?" " V,Ur
fc i ot tlotl. tassiiuorca

aIld atcr 1 root, 111 black, .blue, Green,
Gold and 1 iaid.

Worsted Coating, all Wool Cloth for

Shirts, nice goods for boys wear, and iu

fact a full lino from such as will do to drive
the cow in, to some, lit to court the nicest
izirl living, in.

Also examine their Shirts and Drawers,
a full line for Men, Ladies and Children,
at prices full 10 per cent lower than tiny
have ever been ottered for iu MiuudsLur!i.

llibbons in all widths and shades, such
as -- avy l;ue, Laruinal lieu, iJrowns,
Drabs aud all colors of the rainbow, and iu

prices iu this department ice d-j'- eumpdi- -

tlOJl.

In the Notion stock can be found any- -

"""o Jon want. Stockings of all kinds, styles
and prices, from cents up iu Cotton and
Wool. Plain and and Sirii,d. ami our re- -

pUtation iu that Hue is established for luff

prices

nd by all means don't forget tl.ose
Ladies ilk and Lace Nock Ties, they will

do your eyes good just to look at them.

And in one grand summing up, we would
call your attention to our stock of

Men's White Muslin Shirts,

SUSPENDERS, PAPER COLLARS,

Ladies & Children's Knit Jackets,

Fall Skirts, and Balmoral Skirts,

Counterpanes, Towels, Napkins,

TASII.t: &c, &e.

Now this Stock

MUST BE MOVED,
and will be

Slaughtered at such Prices,

s w ra' )'ou to look iu to. This is a

"Rnna Pi.Ta Qtitomont

A,lJ for Fof and further particularS uU

at the

NPiW Yoi'li RtftVO
j

Two Doors above the Post Office

Which you will find to be decidedly tto

Cheapest Store in Xowm

WVCKOFF, COOKE & r.KLU

Stroudsburg, Oct.. 7, 1875-oi-


